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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1889.

ANNUAL SPRING SALE___________________ .."ÆK m "™E™:

. . . . . . -aar—~ t«ass.5aS5Siw Public Meeting.
jsssra-rssss zsi6S&^^'îï==5srto=ss; SS=gS3g* 
stawa-js,^ ESSiffifcURS J-Etfsasit BSSH--SHE

'0 flock in the evening, Mf • \yae a large attendance, not only from secured only 8. , , . ' f ed at Turtle Creek Salem Dawson Settle-
ThLibCsri-NtV ' E,,,.,! u,l, Fredericton bnt from St. John, St. Step!,- *ST''i prerentatlves of ‘the several “maritime ment, I^wer Hillsboro, Hopewell Cape,

en and St. Andrews. Government bouse ’.dinner n> {rotting tracks be held In St. John on the etc., getting out timber. The contractors
Friday, 4Ui—Albion Lodge, No. 1. waH daboratelv decorated for Sin.emmmi.,. third Tuesday in February. \ intend to push the work with all possible
Tuefday, 8tli—Hibernia Lodsc. No. a. , nernaion and in excellent taste 1 * * * The citizens’ cup, to De given for prp- speed.
«•...ncrday.g^nca^mmt ofSL Joi™,K.T. Lajv Tilley while strictly conventional I At Halifax Iasi evening, l’atterson ,' in?'?1 bred !'unnlnghoreevsnow_on 
Thursday, 10th—New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22. :n ul. ; j..0 oVovq 0^o »i.p , . -, , , , ■ lnbition at the store of Messrs Page <x
Moi.day: ldth—St. John Lodge of Perfection, An ' :won the two mile amateur champions Up Fcrgnson. The Clip which cost $150

< lent and Accepted Scottish Rite. Special ,, J J race, beating Stevens by a lap,and a was won last vear bv Hugh McMonagle,
Om oration. Mow are t^ nlmes of some id the half. He led from the start. Time, 7.47*. of Sussex.

WoduMday. liKli-tarleiou Royal Arch Chapter. , whn nresentfrom St John Gillespie won the mile backwards. : On motion the president was authoriz- 
Thtirfday, ltih-Unian Lodge of Portland, No 18. ,aL -. Tillev—Bodice and train of black Trites fell at the first turn of the second od to sign a renewal lease for five years

velvet! with white brocaded satin pet- lap and gradually dropped behind being on same tereis and conditions of the
tiecat covered with white lace, head dress lapped on the last lap; time, 4.1, J. femithfield ground to the cricket and
feather aigrette; ornaments, diamonds. » * * athletic club. ___ ,trimmedAEhBfrinîl titi, Thc " rca,linK m,“"" ‘«tween Jack j*£,sEa*bS&1itTs ve‘ry desirable 

1 ni?s ofdtho hvaUev mofrefsaslr orna Carkeek, of Milwaukee, the champion in that the horse Harry Wilkes be located 
mènts Uaris Cornish style wrestling, and Tom Con- in St, John for the season of 1889, and

Miss Todd—White ‘Indian silk dress nors, of England, champion of the world that a small oommittee be appointed to 
I.a Tour Base Ball and Minstrel Club covered with gauze and white jet, head- }n cntch-as-catch-can took place liefore Press views of the board upon :vi„„o,.l „„ entertainment inUmonl.al, • ^o'e, John Kl'ine,of ^loit, acting ”

in «boni two weeks. They ®1S° let satin bodice and sash jet ornaments, as referee. The match was won by The delegates who were appointed to
to show at Hampton about that Mrs HMcMInn.-Crimsoi, brocaded Carkeek, owing to bis superior strength, attend the association at hredencton

1 <,oon ,DEA !,krpohiUare!‘%namonts!ra^aLnds. S'Ving re^'ctirely^ tim? PTePar® “> ™r ”P°rt: Mr' M”u
a local merchant of Kdniunstou Las Mrs, Fred .1 Harding-white faille i^urTmins. ami 40 mffs. 35 ^cs. “CS as ïueh* i'n f Hekwtekiw

furnished the advanced department of framrais aud pearl trimmings, diamond and 40 Connors won the third ^ and must hav™time to prepare a
the school with a daily newspaper, grot- “j£a Carrie HoHv —Amber satin with round in IS mins, and 40 secs. It wasa pickwiekian report. As none of them wet*
is. with the conditions that each teacher • Chantilly lace and iet. fine contest, in whieli Connors show «1 present at the con tension itis understood
devotes 15 minutes each day to reading M^HApavne - Trainand corsaire of great skill and ability and lint for tar- fhat 1hp repnrt will cover considerable
interesting perlions of it to the scholars. , ^l%t tri^edwMite fe^reoreTtîn ^ *«>""<>•

ostrich feathers, petticoat of white satin hax P hPP” mnrP PVPn'
' draped with black Chantilly 
tion, r. ■ olvet stripe; diamond oma-

GOVEIINMEXT HOI SE BALE.i.OCAL MATTERS.
------ ( IF—For the Liateat Telegraphic 

N-ws look on the First Page. LINENS and COTTONS,MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. 
Jan nary, 1889.

Pu5SLKKiti,ra-«ra
Council a meeting of the aldermen representing 
wards in thnt part r»f the city of 8t. John or. tho 
eastern side of the harbor will be held on

niraon

w
JANUARY 11th, and will continue ONE MONTH,Monday, the 4th day of Feb. next,Chapter.

ivt Three o'clock in the afternoon at the City Court 
room, in tho Court House.

At this meeting an opportunity will be given 
to petitioners for and against tho proposed exten- 
tion of mains for water supply to Lake Lattimer, 
under net of last session and to the publie inter
ested, to be he.ird before this committee.

We are opening immense quantities of Linen Goods, such asBIRTHS. Damask D’Oyleys, Napkins, Table Cloths. Tray Clothe, 
Sideboard Cloths, Linen Sheetings, Pillow Linens, 

TOWELS and TOWELLING.
BURR—At Chatham, on the 8th ult., the wife of 

Alexander Burr, of a son.
FRASER—At Woodward's Cove, Grand Manan 

on the 21st ult., thc wife of Aldie Fraser, of a
HENRY J. THORNE, Ma

NO BAND TO-NIGHT.

Owing to the unfavorable weather 
there will be no band at the Victoria rink 
this evening.

Chairman of Comm

Bleached and Cream Damask Tabling, Bleached Cloths, 
Fringed; Cream Cloths, Fringed; Cotton Sheetings, 

Pillow Cottons, White Cottons; Night Shirt 
Cottons; English Long Cloth.

QUILTS.
N. B.—Sheets, Napkins, Slips, Cloths and Towels “Hemmed Free of Charge."

Mayor's nllh e.
30 January, 1889.

MARRIED. GRAND
CLOTHING

SALE.

ENTERTAINMENT.

HfLDEBllAND-WILSON—At Blissfield. on the 
28th ult., at the residence of D. Y. Bamford, 
brother in-law of the bride, by the Rev. T. G. 
Johnstone, Mr. Otto Hildebrand, of Black- 
ville, to Mise Amelia A., youngest daughter of 
Thomas Wilson, of Ludlow.

KELLEY-MOORE-At Lowell.Mass., on the 24th 
ult., by the Rev. Robert Court, I). D., Frank 
Keller. forraerlj|»f St. Stephen, to F.flio Moore* 
of Lowell.

QUILTS.

Buy your clothing from the 
City Market Clothing Hall.

31 Charlotte Street. _______________

The balance of my fine stock LARGEST IN THE WORLD.
of Ready-made-clothing __________

MEN'S, YOU» anfl BOYS THE largest rubber boot in
OVERCOATS, THE WORLD.

ULSTERS,
REEFERS, 

and SUITS,
is now offered at a great re

duction TO CLEAR,

WINCHESTER. ROBERTSON & ALLISON.
DIED.

Brevities.
Hon T. W. Anglin will lecture in this 

city on the Irish question, sometime dur
ing the present month.

Mr. J. A. Whelpley intends to rnn his 
skate factory at Greenwich on a mure 
extensive scale than heretofore next 
summer.

FIRE AT SPRINGFIELD.
A fire broke out in the residence of 

Charles Moores, Springfield, on Wednes
day, 23rd ult, and before Mrs. Moores, M it — Train and corssge of
who was n( tho harn attending the stock £ ing tor his opinion ns to the fitness of
", tbe .ftb“nro of her husband, oo^d j dr..ped with black vhantily laee inser- 
sound alarm, the htiildiiig vas wrapped y and velvet stripe, diamond orna- 
in flames she having scarcely time to, V
save her three-year old boy who was shut, Mjgg Iaabel Dever-Corsage and demi- 
up m the house at the t1™®' e*)‘ train of white satin merveilleux trimmed
tiling in tbe house was consumed fr. with gold fringe and cord; petticoat of 
Moores will feel his loss very mnehas SHtin "jrapped with spotted tulle and 
he had no insurance. 1 he neighbors ribbo’ns 11 ‘
are rontributing handsomely to relieve Mrg j E B, McCready-Apricot silk 
the wants of the family. with bronze trimmings, ostrich tips.

”• *-™ox. ^tti “n"
The kTemiscouata Railway < ’o. are diamonds, 

buying sleepers for their St. Francis ex- Miss Ada Dever—Dress of ciel bine 
tension. Tliev also intend getting out trepe de chine, trimmed with stiver 

„ * , fringe and cord ; silver ornaments.■stone in a few days for their bridge over Mrg H D. McLeod—Combination of 
1 lie Madawaska right at the pitch of the figured velvet, terra cotta, biscuit and 
falls. The Madawaska will be pretty blue, embroidered with heavy blue 
well supplied with bridges, as this will ; corded silk ; ornaments, diamonds, 
make 4 m 5 miles, two highway and two Miss Troop—White moire underskirt,
railway. The stone will be procured at overskirt of white crepe, trimmings of 
Sugar Brook, below Woodstock. They pearl ; pearl ornaments, 
paid the N. B. railway $2,000 freight on Miss Robertson—White stripped mus-
the [stone used in their other two miles lin skirt, pink corded silk, directoire 
above Edmunson, but this one will not bodice ; ornaments, gold, 
cost as much as there will not be any Miss F. Robertson—White striped 
centre pier. inuslin skirt, blue corded silk, directoire

bodice, ornaments, gold.
THEODORE white arrested. Mrs. William Pugsley—Old rose satin

Mr. .George Lee received . despatch 1
from lloulton on Tuesday that iheodore Miss Minnie Steeves—Pale blue with

lace inser- tVILKINS—At his residence, Ilaymarket Square, 
on January 30th, John Mrilkins. Esq., in thc 

r of his age.
3^-Funeral from his late residence. Haymar- 

ket Square, on Saturday, at 2.30 p. m. 
.TOHNSTON-ln Portland,on the 31st ult., Win. 

Joseph, beloved son of Alexander and Ellen 
Johnston, aged 7 months.

FAY’LE— At Tabusintac, Northumberland Co., 
on the 24th ult.. Ralph Fayle, aged 57 years. 

ROSS—At St. Stephen, on thc 27th tilt,. Hugh 
Ross, aged 55 years.

BROWN—At thc Ledge. Dufferin. Charlotte Co„ 
on the 26th ult,, James Brown, aged 80 years 
and 7 months,

KELLY—At the Parish of St. Croix, Charlotte 
Co., on the 26th ult., John Kelly, in the 61sl 
year of his age.

Capt. A. W. Cook of the Police News 
has received a telegram from the Califor
nia Athletic Club of San Francisco nsk-

86th yea

Denny Kelliher or Paddy Dnfly to fight 
Tom Meadows, the Australian, to a finish
at 145 pounds, (’apt. Cook replied that ' Fishery overseer Campbell, of St. An- 
either of the two Boston boxes named drews, has seized a number of fishing 
would make a good fight but that lie lines and a quantity of fish at Chamcook 
thought Peter McCoy the most desirable Lake, and intends to prosecute offenders1 
m“n.. hereabouts. It is not known There is one case of scarlet fever in 
whether McCoy would accept a^ ^nce Windsor Academy, and the principal is 
to go to Frisco, but it is presumed that communicating the fact to parents of 
he would. j pupils enquiring if it is their desire to

Jimmy Hale, the Philadelphia light- j temporarilydiscontinue their attendance.
At an adjourned meeting of the SL 

John Opera House Company which was 
held yesterday, it was shown that the 
affairs of the^Company were in a pros- 
perousTand satisfactory condition.

Manufactured by the American Rubber Co-, Boston, specially 
for us.

Can be seen on exhibition in Front ot our Building.
This Boot wns awarded First Prize at I lie (ineinatti Exhibition held recently.
etirCall and Inspect it.

Every garment has been 
marked down AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,

weight, arrived in Boston several days 
ago, and he has since been endeavoring 
to get on a match with Mike Daly of 
Bangor. Chris Dolan, who is looking af- 
lc, IxvV.v'., h.U,av,„L.,, desires a meeting 
with Bill Daly, the backer of the Bangor 
man, at the rooms of the Cribb Associa
tion at 3 o’clock this afternoon.

Charlie Mitchell, who is now in Lon
don, has challenged Jem Smith to box 
12 rounds, Qucensberry rules, for £200 or 
£000 a side.

25 PER CENT. Manufacturers Selling Agentsf
FKAAK W. and WAI.TI.lt II. MEI.EIN.and must hr sold.

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING BEFORE
The books of the ooard of health for 

January show there Avere 55 cases of 
tagious diseases, with six deaths, last 

month as compared with 72 cases and 
seven deaths in December.

buying elsewhere call and examine and 
he convinced of the quality of my goods, 
and the low prices at Avhich they are 
offered.

Immense stock of CLOTHS of English 
and Scotch Manufacture. Wholesale and 
Retail at

WEIGHTY WOBDSPort of St. John.
CLEARED.

Feb 1—Stmr Darnara. 1145, Dixon, for London 
via Halifax.

---- FOR-

CANADA’S DAUGHTERS!
Mr. Huber, of an upper province dry 

goods firm, Avho is iioav in the city, pur-» 
, . T. .. . ,, poses shortly to visit Japan Avith samplesJack Dempsey IS disposed to accept if I*,,,inriinn iinniifnntnreq with .a view Dominick MÏCaffrey-s rare,it challenge. ! f0 ^^SS^&tSSnterT

t nundlan Port*.
ARRIVED.

At Halifax, 30th ult, bnrk Curpasiim, Laurie, 
from Pernambuco,

SAILED.
From Halifax, 30th ult, 

for Boston.

City Market Clothing Hall,
•■*1 Charlotte Street,

The Enormous Regular Sale» of 
Thousands ofBoxes ofT. YOUNG-CLAUS,

COAL!
lu-AINrZDIZKrGr.

bark Mary Ilnsbruck,Thc fishing schooner Annie, owned 
by AndreAv Hamm and Samuel Clark 

formed at Jersey City to be known as 0f Carleton, Avas sunk] by collision with 
the Atlantic Association. J W Colling, the Freeman Colgate, off Lepreaux on 
of Newark, has been elected president. Wednesday last. Thc Annie Avas about 
The only cities admitted as yet are 8 tons register.
Lowell. XV orcester, Newark and .Terse> xhc coachmen are again threatening 
^ltY- * * * thel. C.R. with a boycott. Might not

thc Street Railway Co. find it advaûta- 
St. John city and county vs. all comers geous to provide a permanent and reliable 

was finished last night at the Thistle j service from the railway depot and 
rink, and resulted in tho match being | steamboat landings to all parts of the 

mente pearls. won by the Citv and Counties by 2 Clty"
Æirrh,te 8,lk r - r>oix-ATTvpnte51 ,a6t

Miss Hall—White silk with jet trim- ^LL c,.th Miss Mary Clark, daughter of Donald
mings. . . BcrM5' Mol McDonald. Clark, at St. iYndrews. Cdpt. Lowery

Mrs. S. T. Hall—Black lace with jet Percy Roêerû.m, a. Malcolm, . and his bride arrived here in tbe after-
trimmings. E. w, Paul, Skip 0. C. E. Macmickael, Skiv21. | noon and registered at the Victoria. *

Mra 'rtmmna T? .TmtPft TUftrk A elA’Bt ' ^______ . ♦ . - - ----
trimmed with Limeriek lace j ornament, provincial Note*,

fram^he’' upper° iirevinces TnVSing Emma Jones-White satin trim- ^.k thieves Have been operating in !
t„^e,P™flue^ «Z ZL£th ’VM,e B,riped "hit° ‘ P8r"

ardent, picked up an acquaintance with Mrs Thos. F. Raymond—Terra cotta Herring, which lately swarmed in St. 
a bright and prepossessing news "agent of plush and satin dress; ornaments AndreAvs bav to the delight of the fisher- 
the I. C. R. The acquaintance proved di??on5,8 rw iv men and tradeR PeoPle-lmve 8truck out-
mutually pleasant, and the two enjoyed 1 V8white roses and smilax81 0(1,0 Tlie Merchants Bank of Halifax shows
themselves thoroughly “doing”the town. ------------------ ------------profits of $112,000; reserve fund, $200,000;
Later in the day' the gentleman W.C.T.U. audum Heetimt 5eposits $28601>00, and loans and dis-
from the upper provinces started Mayor Thorne preaided at the annual counts .3,919,000.

-for the train, but in the meantime gave meeting of the V • C. T. U., which A\as The Charlotte county L. O. !.. will hold
thp npws fl„ent a S5 hill to eef chanced held yesterday in the parlor of the Y. M. its annual meeting in Grant’s hall, St.,S .S. V. A After ft.,.™., ...T.,.,., —

vn.»—o—w .t »—«
gentleman to depart be did so minus the reported to have a membership of 106. x >s- «re * if/
five dollars. Since then he has written Six have since joined. Two members, propose putting on 1the route between 
to a gentleman, whom he had made a Mre. Parker and Mrs. Gerew earnest Boston and Shelburne, 
confident before departing requesting workers both, have been removed by The Cumberland Railway Coal Co. 
that a strict search be instituted for the . death. The growth of tbe W. C. T. I. have shipped 2200 tons coal since ! 
diminutive confidence man, and that a j mo\*ement was referred to. The St. John jany. 1st, something ne\"cr done liefore. 
suitable punishment be inflicted on the ' branch is Avorking away, content with Vessels are still loading, 
trickster if he could be found. moderate results. The members do not ........expect that liquor will not be sold in St It ls rumored that oil has been d.scoA -.

Tohn this vear or next but " are deter- ; Noiles Lake, a few miles from Fort
ELCCTlox or OFFlCEKS. . mined that when thc benr is killed we ! Elgin,aud that the owner of the premises

Cushing Ixxige, I. O. G. T., No. 244, of1 shall he able to say we helped." , bas been offered .; 'linn for Ins claim.
Carleton, elected the following officers The report shows that the coffee rooms 
last evening, for the current term.-John a'^tera^raiKe
McAndrew, C. T.; VVm. Thompson, X . T.; j reat During the year $300
V. W. Dykeman, Secretary; Miss Emma bee od on the Charlotte
Allingham, Supt. G. T.; Robert Burley, P. r is proposed to exper : . at-
,■ en t i. t* • vc c oi.Ovcc.'iry to make botL coffeeC. T.; John Erx me, >. Rolwrt Moms, . r( -ijS ^ inviting < iioesible. A read- 
Treasurer, Charles Amos, M; Miss Maud j jm, room, an employment bureau, and 
Kn inc, D. M.; George Drake, Guard; , other schemes are projected and will it 
Mrs. John Ervine, Chap.; Joseph Taylor, \ js hoped, be eventually accomplished.
Sentinel; Miss Minnie Perkins, A. S.; Mrs; j p'jve thousand dollars Avere taken at4he 
A. Mullin, organist. j coffee rooms during the year.

Cushing Lodge intend having a public After the reading of the report, add res 
installation of officers on Thursday eA’en- ses were delivered by the Rev. Mr. 
ing, the 15th inst., and the citizens of Botterill. Mr. Turnbull read a paper on 
Carleton are cordially invited to attend, the subject of Social Purity, Solos were 
ay hen they will not only get a better sung by Mrs. C. A. Palmer and Mrs. H. 
knowledge of the Avorking of the orders. j_ Thorne. The meeting closed with the 
hut will greatly assist and encourage the benediction pronounced! by Rev. W, O. 
great work of temperance. The members Raymond.
also intend to continue the Gospel Tem- Concerning the haven the report says:
I>eranee meetings next Sunday afternoon “The haven is not under the auspices 
at 3.45 o’clock sharp, when Mr. Samuel 0f the union but is a subject of interest.
Tufts, G. Sect, and Mr. John Meehan.will Women prisoners ha\’e been taken from 
address thc meeting. All are cordially the jail at the expiration of their sen- 
invited to attend. tences by the j ail committee of the union

and placed in the haven. A majority 
these women have refused the help

Rev. Mr. I Hum’s lecture, A Locomotive “heiroli/'way tiMiviug! ^herfThtive 
on Logs, in Queen Square church last been helped aud are now striving to lead 
evening embodied a history of the loco- better lives, 
motive, and a comparison l*,ween that :
master piece of mans skill, and man* | in the other. It reviewed the work of last 
tl»e masterpiece of ( iod. Thc lecture Avas year and told of the great interest takenbv 
Loth entertaining and instruct!a-u. ; the pupils, and their parents too, in the

In Lite W!„rp on Othello and its : work. A deserved tribute was also paid to , bis lecture on ('thello .mil its thc zcalous teachers, of whom they are at
Author, in the school room of St. Andrew s .,resent 1(i. The classes number 24 pupils 
«■hurch, last evening, Rev. Mr. MacncilJ, in each. The report proceeds:‘This year 
after giving a sketch < if thc life of Shake- there is an advanced class with lessons in 
speare, used the play c Othello to illus-
irate Shakespeare s remarkable power of the sick ; which knowledge it is hoped 
characterization, dwelling successively on will greatly relieve the suffering in many 

• the characters of Othello,Desdemona,logo, homes. From the receipts of an enter- 
aiiilthe consummate skill shown in their “rœtSïd'IlÏÏ 
delineation. The play was further used cxpensea BO far. The cost wiU be 
to illustrate the moral tone of Shakes- COnsi(terably increased this year for the 
jieare s dramas. Remembering the age implements and materials necessary for 
Ml which he lived, contrasting his moral ^ advanced classes.”
.•standpoint with that of contemporary 
writers, as also with the foul brood of 
immoral novelists of the present day, the 
hard of Avon must be utvarded high 
praise in this respect. Vivid illus
trations and quotations Avere made from 
pa .-sages that treat of the drunken
ness of Cassio, and the venomous slan
der-monger I ago, combining to show the 
healthiest of moral sentiments. He 
quoted Coleridge as saying “ You will 
find in Shakespeare no innocent adul- 
tries, no virtuous vice, no interesting 
incests; he never renders that amiable 
which religion and reason alike teach us 
to detest. He never clothes impurity in 
the garb of virtue.”

A new base ball league has been j
British Pori*.

ARRIVED. For all 
Waters.

For all 
Waters.

White, who skipped out on Suuday with j gold lace and satin trimmings; ornaments,

ties to arrest tte young man on the j ^“^eÇîwilite moire and wliite
S Uut° “ “cT Cg'-He^r'whito
custody and confessed the stealing, but, orde(j siik with pearl trimming: oma- 
not having taken the property to the 1
other side of the line, was released. His 
statement that he had left the team at 
Dow’s hotel, Woodstock, turned out to be 
correct, and Mr. Lee left at once for the 
latter place, arriving in town last night 
with his horse and sleigh.—Gleaner.

^ At Bristol, 29th ult, ship Lord Lytton, from

IkKÆntîi'; fram
Maehias. „ „

At Cardiff, 26th ult, ship.Ryeraon, Josclyu, from 
Plymouth; 29th ult, bark Ptinds Leopold, Brude-

At London, 27th ult, bark \ alita raise, Robinson, 
om Ionique.

SAILED.
Liverpool, Jan 29th. ship Senator, Mc-

^fl'rom’London, 28th ult, ship Stamboul, Cunn, 
for Cape Town. , ,

From Barbados, 8th ult, bark Hawthorn. Chap
man, for Port Spain; bark Hector. Parker, for 
Santa Cruiz and New York; 14th ult, brigt Echo, 
Bogart, for Guantanamo and Del Breakwater.

Ex Sell. “I>. W. B.” at Hare’s 
Wharf,

BROKEN or FURNACE, NUT 
or STOVE AUTHRECITE.

Prices Low.
H. i\ A- W. F. VfARK,

49Smytlie St, 74 Prince Win. St.

i Js the best proof that the public know and appreciate its Magical Cleansing 
PitopRimF.8 and Thorough Sterling Value. Being FULL WEIGHT, 

it is a boon to RICH and POOR ALIKE.
A lady Avrites: “I find it saves time mid material, as Hie clothes require less 

rubbing, no boiling, and wash a much purer color than with ordinary Soap. I teeom- 

mend it to every houseAvife.”

Every bar we ighe 16 oz. Cannot injure the most delicate fabric.
«SrfiOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

Best Quality.

Ferelgn Port*.
ARRIVED.

„> VA YOtl>U bilARI'EK.-
NOTICE.MACAULAY BROS. & Go. Sole Manufacturer.WM. LOGAN,At Boston. 30tb ult.acha Helen G King, Britt, 

from SUAndrewflj C YjQregory.^Kerri^an, ^honce.

61 and 63 King St. ^ LL^perfiona^havins ^lega^ clonus^ against the 
ent the snme, duly attested, Ui <6r W‘*1 

G-E0. E. FAIR WEATHER,

HT Prince Wiffiem Street.

from Natal.
At Mayaguez,

i At Portland. 29th ult, ach Annie W Akers, Mc
Intyre, from Boston for this port,

At Pernambuco, 10th ult, bark Mary Hogarth, 
Harris, from Buenos Ayres; brigt Sunshine, frrra 
Rosario.

NICKEL SPOONS, COMBS, ETC.30th nit, soh Nellie Parker,

Jan’y 30,1889. Landing Ex Sarmatian, from Liverpool :
1 Case D. & A. Nickel Spoons and Forks; 
1 “ Rubber and Horn Dressing Combs; 
1 “ Allen’s Celebrated Cages.

THE FIRST IN TI At Rosario, 30th ult. barknt George E Corbett, 
Nobles, from Boston.

At St Thomas, 17th ult, brigt Canadian, from

At Maceio, Dec 26Ui, brigt Buda, Corbett, from 
Port Elizabeth.

At Manila, 31st ult, shin Hilarin, Dick, from 
San Francisco, and sailed for Iloilo.

At New York, 30th ult, sch Maggie Willetts, 
Dixon, hence; 41st, sch H B Homnn. AVes=on, from 
Barbados.

Steamboats and Wharf Pro
perties

FORJ3ALE.
rilHE UNION LINE STEAMSHIP tiOMPAKY 
Xloffere for sale, separately or en bloc, the follow
ing Steamboat property, comprising :

The splendid Side-wheel Steamer DAVID 
WESTON. 552 tons register, The •Queen" of the 
River St. John, and one of tho very fastest and 
bestwjuipjped river steamers in Canada ; cost over
^ The fine steamer ACADIA (Side-wheel), 291 

tons register: well known as a staunch, fast steam
er, and ranking as second only to the D. WESTON 
on River St. John.

The good steamer SOULANGES (Side-wheel),
200 tons register; an excellent Freight Boat, and 
comfortably fitted and furnished tier Passenger*

Included with these Steamers are a number of 
Skiff Boats at various points along the river, for 
passenger and mail service; also, certain other 
facilities coupled with charter rights, privileges 
and good will.

The snbscriber is also authorized, on behalf of 
an estate, which must be closed, to offer for sale—

Tho Freehold Wharf Property in the city of 
Fredericton, N. B., commonly known as the 
Union Line Wharf, including the two large ware
houses thereupon,

Also the Wharf and Block Property at Sand 
Point, Carleton, comprising Corporation lots Nos.
11 and 12. held under lease from the city of St. I 
John at the annual rental of $12 each.

This latter property inc titles the slip, with j

i People having Feather beds and Pillows do not seem
This is thc presentation of an unusual oppor- j 1 °

to realize the danger there is in using them without be- 
mg cleaned, especially in times ot an epidemic, as 

mTh°e°s!camSami wharf Properties wiii be „ou feathers retain all the ex 1 ia la tii ms and poisonous matter
free from any debt or encumbrance. Arrange- , , , • i • i
aerr„ye,b%rmt,,^XV„;n.°„fd,a,Vforr exuding from the person, and by so doing spread sick- 

«ram,« rate,„ thr0Hgh fhe fa,nilv.
îî!.i'imkZi rHo™1 B&ira ! Our steam cleansing process eliminates all the poisonous matter and
ïffiSÜÎ7SSpîSÆÏIÎÛn^itelî,5SDSî leaves the feathers in a better condition than ever.
hulls will place them in complete ord-r for the ; Leave Orders lit
next season’s service.

If not disposed of by private sale prior to WED- '
NES DAY, 20th February prox.. tne above pro- 

i potties will on that day bo offered for sale at 
: public auction at Chubb’s Corner, in tho City of.
! St. John, at 12 o’clock’ noon.

ti
CLEARED.

^At Boston,30th ult, sch Speedwell, Bishop, for
At*New York,29th ult,ship St Cloud, Walley, 

for Batavia; bark Violet, Harding, for Cadiz.
At Charleston, 29th ult, bark Cepenhurst, for 

Liverpool.
SAILED.

From New York. 29th ult, sch Christina Moore, 
for Bahia, and anchored off City Island.

From St Thomas, 10th ult, sch Mabel Howard. 
Hopkins, for Ponce.

From Boston, 29th ult, sclts Annie V Bergen. 
Hattie E King, and Wm Mason, for this port, and 
Crestline, for St Stephen.

Memoranda.

.

CLARK, KERR & THORNE,Tie lie Slew Proof Para- 60 and 62 Prince William Street.

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

?

Thi-y jiittf wliat ha:M
bv<‘ia wantvrt for yearn.

An effort is being made to have alight 
placed at the end of the Stony Greek 
Albert Co. breakwater, for the safety of 
vessels passing up tbe river to Moncton.

James II. Siddell. an“old 
known citizen of Halifax, died yesterday. 
He was a brother-in-law of the late Sir 
Hugh Hoyles, chief justice of Newfound- 1 
land.

i MoSS:

Viz, a garment forfRainjs 
Fog, and still as well

adapted for travelling NS1V Dce 22n„ „ntk
1,11 Fairmount, King, for San Francisco.

or dust cloak, Mt"',hi" M*nin‘

BOTTLED ALE* PORTER.
DANGER!

and well-

Jas. Sproul has sold the Royal Hotel 
at t'ampbellton to J. AY. Roop, proprietoi
of the Central House, St. John. Mr. . ____. ...IB ...Sproul intends retiring from hotel husi- VlliX il Hill tllO^ fill ill

r ;

Disaster*. Etc.
Ship British America, Flack at 

lost her rudder on Dec 11.
I Boston, Jan 29—Brigt Mary Ella Mnllett, hence 

for Annapolis, before reported ashore at West- 
port, is apparently not much damaged. She will

1 probably float with next spring tide;

i SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST.
JOHN.

STEAMF.BS.

Belfast, lier.oe,
every respect:

The annual statement of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia shows the profits last year Burn hip hppause the Spams to be $141,000; reserve fund, $460,000; "uraDAe Because tne Beams
deposits. $4,781,000, and loans and dis
counts §5,825.000.

P. C. Sliortis, the Haligonian variety WATERPROOF without any
actor,is appearing nightly at Dockstader’s 
hall, New York. The company of which 
lie is a member is headed by Keller the 
“ wonder worker.”

are all Stitched;

Appearance of Rubber; Ulundit, at London, sailed Jan 22. 
Capulet, from Hamburg, sailed Jim 13. 
Ncto, at Fleetwood, staled Dec 18.

Soft and Pliable, hang on the 
figure like all wool 

material.

Friedrich, in port at London, Nov 1st.
Henry,nt Montevideo, in port Dec 2U 
Valvog. at Montevideo, in port Dec 26.

BARQUES.
Maiden City, from Fortress Monroe. Jun 21.

att ciTir-nci xtatit TXT amnrrir Ocean, from Londonderry, sld Dec 16tli.The Lawrence town. X. S. Milling Co ALL SlZES N0W W ST00K- 
is preparing for the largest drive of logs ______ ________ Ena Moore^fromBcl fast sailed Dec 1.
ever floated down thc Annapolis River, Martin Luther, from Leith via Rio Janeiro, sailed !
for next spring. Messrs. Davidson & _ .. Oct 23. ; (
Sons and J. P. Mitchell Co. are also at j MnnQTl]QTT DmO 8 Pfl “tklo”«tM%r,ool.«ilodDecauh.
work in the wootls preparatory to a good ; Il AI A 11 M V h I 11\ A# ! i I Finn, at Dublin, sailed Jan 13th.
spring’s work. iflUUUlllUj JJIUU. ÜL LIU. OrontcH.at Rio Janeiro, in port Dec 12

Three juveniles were taken before ;--------------------------------------------------Veritas’, from Cette via New York, sld Dec 22.
Judge Hilton in the Yarmouth Police m brigantines.
Court oil Saturday, charged with break- 111 | g \ | I I 1 i Myrtle, nt Buenos Ayres, in port Nov 5.
ing into the skating rink stealing a ri | I I I J |\j ; Sarah Wallace, from New York, cldJat
number of pairs of skates and dissecting -1—4 Vi^ ’ Belle Star, at Dublin, in port Nov 11.
a combination barrel organ. They wen- 
sent to jail for three months.

Captain Warren Cheney and Mr. Frank 10,1 SALE Jan. 22nd, 1889.
l^=rE^k%hMta7tatio™geSo,,n?ho ' 600 Bbls Golden Eagle,

14th inst., and killed 14 seals. While 375 “ Daisy,
taking them oft' the ledges, their large
boat sunk and filled their small one, but 376 vOlQêll Star,
they came out of the dilemma without pen t« Wnl7ftyi

Personal. serous difficulty. *au vv
Enoch Flett.Miramichi, C'apt. George The long-talked of telephone line he- .250 “ Purity,
te,SU"natrrV^rii0,m'T,'lgerS’ S^»oc^in»^rtenTSg- 126 « Vendôme,
Montreal, are at the \ lctorin. , ities, will he constructed early in the ' 250 “ Snowball,

E. C. DaCosta, Barbados, lion. G. ensuing spring. A large portion of the 
Blair, C. F. Hanington, and R. Terhune, > stock has oeen subscribed in Westport and 100 Manitoba,
of J. H. Botterell & Co„ Quebec, are Freeport, with 30 shares on Digby Neck. 1 , M7nnn1iolio
registered at the Royal. A few shares have been taken at Yar- . ITiiimeiiana,

Messrs. Fred Murray, of Barnes A mouth. 00 “ Uoldoil Lioil,
Murray, and T. Dowling, of Dowling i \ young tradesman of Sussex had a j .« n_.m w00i
Bros., leave to-night for Montreal to be ■ Watch stolen from him a few nights ago uu volu

: present at the carnival. while attending a dance not far away. 100 “ Standard Oatmeal,
He did not miss it until ho had started | 
for home, and on liecoming aware of his 160 “ Roller

There was no business before tho Port- loss he returned to the house, and after - « t4 p - n iland Police Court this mornin, " POt Y'

-f you Wish „ fine imported Havana| *»*■ ^S 
cigar, three for a quarter mild or strong, mental extension over his eye, the result 

Edward McLeod,1 protectionist, was call at Louis Green’s, 59 King street; sat- of an encounter with the small end of a
I isfaction guaranteed. broom.

Ungar’s Steam Laundry,McLaughlin has be- 
and been appoiuted i 

special agent for Grand Manan of the 
New Brunswick society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals.

Mr. D. I. Wood 
come a member ofofLECTURES.

EVERYBODY CALL AT
Shall and tepereaix watson & co’S.

STORE

R. B. HUMPHREY,
47 Main'strcet. Indiantown.

Nov 1.
1

NETS. Tonight and Monday.I
n 22.

Plush Goods, Leather Goods, Fancy Goods, Toys, 
Dolls, Games, Cups and Saucers,

Musical Instruments, Bibles, Church Services

! St. John and Digby and j 
Annapolis. JEST RECEIVED:

3 Cases Above Nets. and Miscellaneous Bound Books. 
AT BOTTOM PRICES.!

Stmr LANMDOW.M:
AA7TLL LEAVE WHARF. Keep’s YY John, EVERY

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,

Point. St’

RANGES, STOVES, *c.at seven o'clock, local time, and return same day.
Freight received nt warehouse daily up to five W. H. THORNE & CO. A FULL ASSORTMENT OF RANGES AND STOVES, viz. :

J.H. HARDING, 
Agent Dept. Marine. Splendid Buffalo, Junior Buffalo, 

Happy Thought, Grand 
Duchess, etc.

Market Square.CAFE ROYAL,
Domville Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm, Streets. J
ST. JOHN BOLT and 

NUT CO.
Portland Police Conn Together with a lull wupply ol

KITCHEN HARDWARE.
CALL AN1> EXAMINE.

A. C. BOWES & Co., 21 Canterbury!St.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

Manufacture mild STEEL 
RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch ! 
Rivets.

ICity Police Conn.
James A. Brogan, was fined $20 yes

terday for selling liquor in prohibited l Fool Room in Connection.
)

17 and 18 South Wharf, i WILLIAM CLARK. P. O. Box 464.
discharged this morning.
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